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«» 
Twelve 

'/» ?„ 
t ,.;j) i' 'Ski 
the Hms-Mliloin KfW«c<i hj 

heist Details ef ike Terrible 

w—um i#„.S 

Nrw York. Nov. 1. Early Friday 
morning the steamer Ilumlmidt, Capt. 
Black, from Rio Janeiro, saw the mast* 
of the steamer Viscaya eoveml with 
twelve men. The Humboldt bore down 
cm them and t<s>k the men aboard Most 
all of the mm were members of the 
ViscayA'* crew. A three-masted 
schooner bound north at 7 p. in., ran 
into the Viscaya. The rescued }**opb« 
say that th» schooner changed her 
cowm when within • cable* kugih of 
the steamship. The schooner atak, cn4 
in five minute* 

Tfc» ftt«aa»«r W#>»t I>o«r». 
The passenger* were all belew deelt OB 
the steamer. and that portion of the , 
crew on the deck u-*1k to the masts. A 
boat fr. rn the schooners with five sail- , 
ors in tt picked op a lad from the water 
who had gone overboard from the i 
»team«r and rowed far the shore. It ts 1 
supposed that the l*>at load was saved. ' 
The Viscaya had MVflnty-MVMi in ail %m j 
board. The captain wss drowsed. All i 
of the twelve rnveA w«t» nieiBbw* erf 
the crew. 

-fit* l,u«t riow lite hlc<«M*r ; 
When tb<> «»tt-am**r left here 'I hnradar • 

•he had M-vei«n -tevm yti buara j 
tin h<Ii»K j n—a ltd <r»»w. Only} 
twt-iu' #ib Mt\ed The captaia oi' the | 
Vk'*js wa« l" r&ttctaoo t'oiaH. % trn^ti'd | 
and Hie < t iiic mow cs(»«rnnice«l ulhccrs | 
of the c<mij>Hny. The veamt»i was a' 
staunch, neawnrthj* and hud Ijeen 
enfrroly reiu-val«| a^n! new cabiuft 
placi in her a cnanfwraurely »h»>rf 
time ago. Th«? fttliowiug i» tb» 

LU»t of INk«mcrie*r«! 
Joan fVwiro M, A, ( «!%*».. vrdb. mm «wi 
uitttd Ms. I'nrr »nd three children Mr 
A. Rtiix. Jim- Avmbitk, Hauiois Alv.iM, 
Jnsri K U«*'.(b<cui ulant Lt^'.a 
4%iSi<'i». «!«*• <#»r«."»a. TW captan- **» 

.uhhI all lb.- j'ummmpiH went Huwn, 
-,A1! the othesa l«at m» mi 4fc«» «mw 
•itf I lie wliMrm-i's crew, it u- th*^o^h! 
.liahaf aU w»«re l>*t but the five who p •' 
<c«ff is tfe#- -h>.;>'f Uiai, no UuU- litw.ijiiw'mi 
iwumfaer drowue«i I-

Mm>> n* own* #•*. aty-aftm. 
The a^fBt0, J. M < 'h^U. « A Co., HO 
Wall tftu« i, «»y that Jujtn P<>dro,wa- a 
n^rt' t-r m ;he tirui and «nn of 

,  v u f  t l u -  v e * s e l  M r . .  C J a l v o  
wa« H fwrttier in the firm of Kianok & 
4itKf-4b*' ^*8 KU^ai hoote m Uav&iu^. , 

iinavailiho iiuvffliv. 

1t|-f Attempt »f a lart to » «"»• 
puna IM« ta 0Mtt to Holh. 

8T. Jokj*. N. B.. Kot. 1. -TIm'4 wfl<te«t 

•t*«) Man flay Tti»»y Wmrm 
hily Hwmi m* TotmIa. j 

lto®oim». Out., Nov 1.—The ia§ 
wembet^ of the Jron and Hwnl fawtltwli 
who arrived in this city Wed n;>*4a»"-
ertmiuf are a body of vary di»gust«-fl[ | 
men. Tliey telicve thai the 7<>r>>nfa ' 
city ccijmcil SUM! >x«rd of tra<le hav» 
deliberately tried to hurt then feelmgi, 
while the <-iti*en# think the grievance b , 
eotirely their* When the iron and ! 
steel men arrived ill the United 8tat<*| j 
the board of tr*d«« ai d city council life* j 
vitetl thern to visit tlu- «-ity. but th«*tr it|> } 
Tltaticma were not ai^wweti till Wediwe-
day morning, when it wan Ion rued that ; 
the vi.sitore would k|<«*im1 only live houn j 
in Toronto, The board of trade had i«tif j 
a»«ulp to on a reception, j 
n»*y dwidt'd not to spend a ce.it. Tl® S 
oity coviTun! refund to to the exjietine J 
of hack hire to the station. When the 
delegate* jfrui hep* tlwue werw »mlv two 
men WHttin# to uieet them «t tht< station. 
They declined all civic attention and 
said th«'V hail been gro^ly i»Ktilt-e«l. 
Col, Holltod, a member vf the inntitnte, 
aaid they had U'tm trf«fe<i iiifignitU-eru ir 
in {'hi;;«gv>. New York. Put?umrg and 
oth^r 4 tt. and they could not think of 
marring the nucce** of thes«" affuir* by 
ftece|»ttb([ aay m*tl td -4fi 
Ouuida. 

ALASKA'S POfHItATlON, 

•MWMtavwIftwa T»ke« firwitwt iMfll-
nlttH CMtM Mm 

DEATH CAUSED FAILURE. 
4 Btg Cfele^o Whelemle Fini Imi^ 

•mA witt Liabilities tf Orer 

WmO'M AS WELL A8 VOID. 

W AMHiMovatit, Nov, i.«—Iran Petrel, 
ethf superintended the ceonna etiuntera-
tion. <4 Almkm, heh arrived in Waali* 
ington, aitd U> Imidly engaged on his re
port. "The connUng of the people te 
over with," aaid M? Petroff, "Imt «0 
the returns are uot yt-t in. and ^rnf wiB 
bo delayed vnuil next hf-iiug, A {M>rti<ei 
of the t i-lunii- wa« not re**ive«l. owing 
to the faihtie of the revenue vt*«»el« to 
slop for them, a# w«« eijm'ted, and 
tht«e of the ft*r interior H'*jrurf » lotlg 
time for train*minion to the ct^aat. Fa-
cil»*ut,« for travel are the very wor«t; 
even the m&ii« cfepen on j»edfst nans and 
canoe#. lie ©fliinates the whole popula
tion to be !'•*? u i«n H5.<n00 and •">.<>(*) 
about oiM>«ev«nth of whami iu~e i iiriif-

TMtV BOTH VIELOCO 

Vhm Wanhtng-iow <*««« Say* Mmmrm. 
wmtt mm! ¥%wmp*m» Kwii Mad* FalHI-
Ml 
WA«HtN<iTo>i. Nor. The Pwtaeys 

that Mt«ar«. Roosevelt and ThoDfipw n, 
of the civil service cuiBintmon, have 
*«bBcrtbetl $3«0 eat'h to the camijn,jl|u 
fomi Mi li^jsevcit to the liopublit,w..n 
and Mr, 11»om{»ou to the lKnio< r.aic 
f u i * 4 .  I t  « * * « •  M  ,  M H » w * v  « »  
an »poh>gj aloug with his eomfcrilmtHT® 
to the clflt't that it wa« t»» 1»! need i'<-¥ 
kKitiiua'u coisijancii exjien&e<s in 
oo^grewMtonal district whew ueeded. 

IttytvfeMrt reiMMf #ec-

Um« of the ttleui Citjr »«4 SI. 

JP—l'eLea4 thiMit, 

Bplftu <t fif*«irjr Itetween hi. t^Rt* 
0 tn aha Mid Hioax Cltjf for a fleet 

~t**r Faeto^ 
n HI '.I'V 

Chj< *<k). Not. I.- Twwnty-«U confer 
aions of judgment, aggregating |S0(>,ttW, 
were filrd in the ciicuit <*< urt by Leo
pold limn. & Co., the i;ig wholesale 
clothing tiris at 229 Franklin street. 
The conff.«ionn were far sums ranging 
from $2,000 to $25,000. Leo^.l.l Broe. 
& Co. arc one of the largest firms of the 
kind in the citv and the nt^ws. of their 
trouble created great eurpriae in the 
wholesale clothing trade. Then liabilt 
Ufa will aggregate |:k>O,O0O. The tins 
was e«tablbhed m l -"Vn an^l di< t » bu«i-
nevi of atout •'.««(»») « year. The 
tightness of the moiif-v market, and alow-
new of colo-etit>u» are the reum^in given 
for the failure. Tlie real reason, how
ever, is believed to lie the reduction of 
their cap:til, cnufed by the death of two 
of the partners and the withdrawals# 
ttetr money inter eat by their widows. 

TH1 LANDS ARC FORFEIT. 

Vftka MMen»« Uw rrwhthttlag 
lag 'iff !*»*• Tnk«ki or Fair Qro«s4i 
UmelMfrnA I'SMailUntioekt mm! la-
moraL 
Cmctofc- Nov. l.~Judge Tuley ha« 
dered hi- decMoa ia the jiool netleri* 

4a»e. deci l ng against the i.*it> and In 
lavor «*f ' ii - <t«*f< ndaat*. The court 

}«» •«»' t ia 1W7 by the gen-
ly of Illinois in regard to 
and pool artllng on veoee, 
admitted that the defend

ant, C.,^1. Broomlee. w guilty of Helling 
forii ill a place iu Chicago which was 
Sbt Sit'ildfi of an iticloaure of a fair or 
rwee ts*4k. The hmnlnttm- hns no more 
.•jower to exempt the incio«ur^ of fair 

' geotl ||M 1» « 
|«ral mm$nu 

-«tc "H I' 

MST PBOCEED TO ROME 

irdkbktf Inlisi SaM $• liwle 
a Peremptory Hw»*shl 

fre» the Pope. 

t# the mow WMtoly 

differ- H«»e Ray Be U U H 

, MMIiiUw*. . 

W .  - : : f  
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ft coald 
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lers thtih 
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805 the t-mted Htatw in Irwfc 
$1,1114,115?, or nearly ?.> per cent 

Traitr with IliUiainM l»*ere*i«4wv, 
W.\R«»Mm>.N. Nov. 1. -I'nited Btat«» 

Consul McLalu, at Naaaau. hax sent * 
report to the department of state on the 
trade and commerce of the Bahama*. A 
utatemeiit \» given showing ih»t there 
luw )m>cu a wiow but #tcady de<-rt*aM m 
the volume of trade. Therr has liecn a 
small iuctieaae in esporta, the value?* in 

being about $44.UW more than in 
1»W. white tl»e value of the import* waa 
$7o.w«i 1hu« The report shown that out 

«*,rm for ymr* etruek 6». Johi»» harWr | of the total trade of the Bahama* with 
^Tkumlay It was from the wmthweat.. ! «;»»tnea, amonuting to #1,4^,-
iauJ therefore Uju shipping was protected 
by the breakwater. The velocity of the ( 
wtml wm fort) four miles an hour,! Oktakout* Nr»d. tt*it«t tioia 

WaHHiN«m»N. Nov. 1. - Secretary No
tts hm maMved a telegram from <)-over-

nor Hterle. of Oklahoma, utating that' 
I Mreral oountiee in the territory were 

without poli;hooka and other paaaphev-

4 ualia ne«>.«*ary for the election cf a dtil* 
egate mi Nov. 4, The matter 

; ww reft rred to tho hr»t > "Uij'-
< trollfr of tiw treaaury. Who decufod that 
- ihmu y-urt l.wwrt xmt of' 

the <-i>ntint£vvt fund of the territory. A 
tele^iHUi to this effect haa bee« not to 
Governor Steele. 

Ml*'-«.'«»» ftee* >»n>Hni«, 
Wa«9iKOT«.>'N, Nov. 1—Ex-<iewwwir 

Baldwin, of Michigan, who iain Waah-
ington, say» thai there i« no question erf 
tht» ability of the R* puWtcans to elect 
th«* ftate tkkct thu< fail He «a>> the 
I)eiuo€rat» will not g««t more thaii two 

'With occamonai gusti* of greater vio
lence, h<t>ri<>u* damage haa been done to, 
the breakwater. Wlwu the #U*rin waa 
at it# height and handmlis were watch 
tog the wavm breaking <»ver the rait-
way track at Union street, * terrific 
wind blast lifted Fred Mund«e, aged 53, 

rnt '*m th*' wharf into th«- raging sea 
|i'r4 '1 VouuK 
Im p n tsmt 

"1 
tuiiuite*. 
Iparifd ar 
•nev bay 
oil for a*****-. , 3^. i » 

J I (  . . i  thousand# who couhl noli 

aged 17. wh< workcu in a 
by. piuni^Kl iu to re«ctte 

and: heM tmn tip f«jr rw«ftty 
when thi line to the life buoy 
d both drifted out int<» (Vrurt-

Mut>d»'*- »Miik, but Y«>ung hold, 
'for aim<« ^ h",u ,lu ^ ra«,u,H M"a 

mght of thouaauda who 
h^h, Kiui Fi.^y threw up hi* 
arm« and went down. Both bodte* 
Wfr« recovtr^l wVn the tide went out 

A Swd Mly '» ,,w M">*' 
Iouiro)!, Fk>, f°T I* — WMi 

Oeotge Kmm and a cwmpanh.u wer» 
hunting near Fore#.! *My they found » 
sack in which vtm the l*J«ly * child, 
A mark on the head showed when- the | 
blow had been ^triu-k which killed it. 
The authoritien are invealigflHiig im, 
myrtury ' 

Hn B«a» at *He. 
R«»«r Pit., Nov. 1 -ThiH city ha»«uf 

i fered severely recently frtun the work of 
fire-bugs, and Wcdn^thiy hikIi; iir»s 
broke out ia four iiittcsriit part* of the 

•' citv In cue iw»t;inrc thr»e 
- l>areiy ««ieped with tiwir llv<es Far-

: , dinsnd FV*.ch* r i«rre«ted on suspi-
*...imm* and utust lurtsste wiii folicw, 

VIMI Arh t«»«u«r 
> f\T£f Af K f, Nov. 1.—The Arkamiaw 

Traveler, t^iiied by Opto P. K«ad, the 
hnmorte-! • ha« been taken posiwtssfoti. of 

k; itV the ghertf"' oil an execution i««ued t.«o 
- j^Utns^nfy fm^rctCMtinK nt*ajlv |i 5**» in 

,v saiw* of !Hi hagU Paper ciuiiotin and 
4 ' A 1 vjei T5w WWUKm alleged f-f 
U 

Utl trouble i« that th.- rtf uU. 
%* |«pet hat #%§ $ol^ 

% 
<<tt. ^ 

^ 
' • • • •  ! « •  

T»»* fl*org, naiiM-ly frtaui whi» U tio> 
, !known that the i ^ ,,{ # 

IttHiK of lioiiaiitl i>«- hp uot^'M, m 
-jmental tsaturc In htwHh v 1>">-

VUasaw Pl»> sically his * ^ S*j»hlv 
fectly -onad The »ior> prepare 

lilhMW ww deir-jjisxl in order t ^ 
* the way and prov«- the necraw*) 

mtabiiaihtuent of a r«-g***cy. 

M Ju«c>- Krrrv will ^ A JJ 
ih« M«at« f««u the departi«*» «* ™ 

Pranee, in January x*xt> 

. '! -i.-* . V*. 

Clark aa4 9IMM llliils^., . . 
Prrrsnrmi. Pa.. Mov. S. -Vau Xl»t, 

the f-onltdentlal clerk of the L. H. llar-
ris I>rug coftipiiny, is tm^ug, and liis 
aco»unta are flU.000 short. For the 
past year he h«* !iv< «l beyond his means. 
The company auy they know where the 
youux maui & Itut do not care to proee-
cuto hiui Al>el ma<i«- a full confession 
lie fore be left and turned over to the 
•inn bif iiouM-iu>hl gt>tjd« aud other val
uable#. Tin- propertv wul <x>vcr alout 
o»e-thir.i of the de&lcatioa. 

#«4|t SfclMW ^MidM u 1 
Im fsT» o 1 the Q«rrr*Mcst, j 

Bw>tx CITY, Iowa, Nov. 1.—The 
great laud grant ca«e of the government 
vs. the Hiou:; City and Si. Paul has been • 
decided. Judge Shiran has luutded 
down his opinion deciding tm« oase iu , 
favor of the government and the set-j 
tiers. The case involves woo atwes of j 
land, which were part of a grant to the j 
state to build a road from Sioux Citv to | 
the state line. The railroad company } 
only built m far m Lemurs, and used ' 
the Illinois Ceiitrsti from there to &oux i 
Otv but claujied jdl the lands. j 

*fht' gofvrmneat disputed the ote i 
and hronftlit thiK fsnit to recover the por
tion not carufd. taking of evjdeuce 
has occupied several mouths, and tho 
CtttM' mm finally ar^-tail tefor-* Judge 
Bhirss last term, th#» law a guinent« oc-
capying-two days. Jurig*' 8hiras hdhla 
thai the coiuj -an v u> entitled to the; smua > 
pr»»t»rtion <<t th*> grant as ll built utiles j 
of road and uo moro. 

AUL WANT THE FACTO**. 

gjl, South Omslt*. featli Umx Clt| 
a«<i PUm OiW Ml® Bwniw iPW 
a Hu|»r l'Unt. 

• tiUANO buaKi>, Neb., Oct. 8l.—A 
meeting was hefcl here last week at 
which t weiity-«.!>*: cities and towns wera 
represented, and tin y all wanted a sugar 
factory. St. Loui* par lief- projxwed to 
pay the freight on all beets raised ia 
Nebraska and shipped there for manu
facture for a term of years. South 
Omaha offered $100,000 in cash aud land 

'for a factory. Norfolk offeied tUW.OOO 
iu cafh aud a factory site. Lincoln 
made a liberal proposition, and South 
Bioux City offered < «»h and land aggre-
gating fl.W.Mio, and a guaianty that 
2,00o acres of lieets would 1*< pitiuted 
the fitk.; year. Tb<< output of the new 
factory is to be 60o barrels of raw -ugar 
per day. aud iTM) hands will beemploywl. 
The oiteration of the factory at (irand 
Island lias im;rraae<l the pries af iMSft 
from $10 t9 $15 per sere. 

a«df»«u for oiscrtonlaall—. 
Dch Mojnks, Iowa, Nov. 1.—The 

pr«ir.» court has affirmed the decision of 
tho Jasper district court giving < "ooke 4k 

! , Ht t K't dealerw of NwwtOfi, 
iudguienf tigaiust the Chicago, Ittx'k 
tslauo and 1'acitic for $J*.7iO. The emm 
ia important to stock dealers generally. 
The Rock island wan in the habit of giv-
inu certain favored shippers a secret re-
hate on the freight paid on each oar. 
Cooke & Wheeles prove*} the existence 
of this rebate system and the court held 
that it was «m unjust discrimination 
Mid that the plaintiffs have Ijeen over
charge! an amount on each car they 
ohiptM*! aqpfti to Umi rate givau tint other 

. # 
Agstast the WhWIrr 

ht, Lorts. Nov, S -—Many wholesale 
dsalera and jublx-rs hav® been quite trm 
la their expression* of dissatisfaction re
cently with the manner iu which the 
whisky trust was managing the whisky-
making iiu.-me**- and, as a couM'ijurUce, 
controlling the busiii^ss aud dictating to 
the dealer*. Thi* H-itciiioii t n>k defiaite 
form Thursday m the incorporation of 
thi." Outral ihstiiling coms«uay. The 
capital is liMU**!, and a site at Hock 
Springs lias already been sectored for 
the «m*tion of a plant. 
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Mmtrru HNIm Strung l'|> by Ja4®S 1#S*I». 

1-Th- Ih, M«U1. MMH. 
wh„h»,lb«n foUowrf Mty Wuwwmw, K«. I.-TW 

«.>,1 r.nght.ta.g.1 .iupm-mof tm.pt,. U»Unital lutm 
and murder of Mw Baker m list tow # ^AmA 
ojmnty, were taken from the officers from Manilla for the quarter ended 
during the night and carried into the March. \*W according to n report o* 
countr\ Tie-re is no doubt but their Alexander K. Webb I 'nitwl Ht.ites ooo-
daad bodies will be f und hiingtUK from aul at Manila, Phillipuie islands, wss 
• treeiimb, " i fl. tv» Uue- ^oshh: iwles for the 

' «5C>rre«iM<iiditiK qtiartci of vuai The 
prices obtainwI from $!• 7.'. to $! 1.30— 
were «H>usider«Hl low, said better prices 
are exjwjeted to prevail if the supply to 
the United btate* should be exhaWtedu 

fWHwHiMfctSl 
JL=->o..s, Nov 1. — kl hasbe««decided, 

SM«sr«lmg to advice* from Au.steidana, 
ttiaf the Netherlaudx < "om il 4 ^tata 
will exercise nifaag puw-i-r* f*vr a montli, 
aud it there ts theu do sign of improve-
OMMit OnsflftJkRMMi wm h« formal! v in-III II HI II HI » W I T _ m . ' -

veslsd wMMm iwsey. The l"rtnee 
of Nasiftu. heir m me Ihrooe ot in
born g, and nest to PrilMS> VY ,lb»-hn>na 
in line To the crown of Hollai. i. ha* «s 
l«netse«i ';-m«elf as ralnetnnt «Khiu 
i^ke thr regency of Luxembourg '*t 
will proi.joi \ I'i.. so should the Kiur of 
Hailaatl, wlu» u aisu wvaraymt^^l^y^ 
e^orR remain tueaps^tai«a. r| 

Application was Thursday filed with 
th(? flotith 1 stat*1 i-upreme e^urt 
for a rehearing in ihe funujnss certiorari 
case It i" wi >v claut^ i ' • the at'oi i»eys 
for tile < • !:;:uVMotii r • usw phases 
of the < ase, new uuth i .in*, etc., have 
been duwovt r^l that wi.l prove to the 
c*" urt ieMMi.i iiuestioii tiu- wisdoiu of 
sustaining tiu- iiujfhes »• umvattouers m 

it«l-l:*hiii»; <'1)1^ i)is met- m Sterling 
•Mlfawlin 

>1. fl U:-v 

» i . 

«f.1 «-

N ' v  
> Vi*. l:k "My 4i iAkS 

t.-L* 
tip. 
• ,T't k' *-v^r ,.1 

ack a^'S'iattoim from, tho 
r a general imual law than it 
" tu ex«*mpt t'tKik county, 
the city council any more 

si uickwures from the ojiera-
nera! [s;nal ordmano* thKft 

•xenipt certain permrns by 
ctilttiu numbers on (lark 
•h legt&!atiou as thfs i% not 
•nunti«.ual, but it is vicious 
•ti 5i: the extreme. The state 
t.cousiiaitiosia!, aud the city 
,m>sed therein being abao-
there w«mld he no violation 
tnce, and jadgment must go 
fiants." 
son M-ipes. out the pool ssl-
! each, aggregating 
' The rum will prolaibly 
ov the uly. 

'•"icitKATipiriifS^Tioit, *' .» 

Strfffltl'M. CUMtfjr, »t lUaptas, !!«MtSf-
•r»o« }.<««>gas£» S«fw4l»( DM SsSswl 
tjurifiki.i 
Kin®$: n, Oat., Nov. L—%Ar chbishop 

Cleary, Iprho hss just receltcd the Pal
lium, Ircated 6 sefiijation by his 
re^ly !»>• a • «ddre*s from school chil 
direr.. ref«srmi %o the recent «leo 
tion whkii was mti ou the separate 
«choi»! %u»-.*-tiou ami dtxiared* "The 
right e< ntrol the education of oolT 
youth will never surrender toauy 
tnan 4d' premier, or t-> governor-gen
eral, t<# oneen, to anyone. Never, 
never.** % 'i iw uewi«i«a}>er, he said, 
confoiimii <i religion witlt jK>litic«, and 
iH-ctued A*.i rule th« world, but he did 
not care « ® uttun what the} said. The 
•irchbieli )-, ;ii conclusion mid: "Catho
lic uie t'UiK jK*r#ix*ufc«*d i» pious, <»v«b-
|;el*uai th.tam by nnchoiw evangelical, 
aauctimoui'.uw ministers who tall them 
eaivv?» pa ie-hers of the gospel, but who 
know nothing alnrnt it. In the province 
<>f < mtaivo feperntf wh< ol» are in the 
eotttrtit-miuu, aud the i on>titution must-
go, cou:eiit-ratum must go, tho Dotoin 
i%iu of 1 nada must go WftMre w« .§*«* 
up aspantto Mcb "U*.' 

V N iw' **io If de 
^Taris had a narrow m^ape from a horri
ble death durmg, his journey from 
Montreal to New York. At Platt«burg 
the < - ant got off the tradn with others 
to get Mtme lunch at the railroad station, 
Not understanding the signal for de
part ne, he remained on the platform 
untu the train wan fairly m motion 
Thei he made a spring for the high 

la? : >j ui of th« Wagner car lie missed 
imrtl rail with one hand, but, hold

ing hud with the other, swung in be
tween the cm platforms. For an iu-
Stan' u seemed inevitable that he would 
fall 'o the ground autl lie crushed to 
pie< > - Several trainmen, however, 
rushed to the rescue and fueoeeded In 
haukng him on the platform. 

Nt«>u**e 0a*« Of MlatuJim Ideatltjr. 
EiJJHvii.t.E, Miss., Nov. 1. —Fred 

Oarage, the Englishman who was ar
rested at this placer by Detective O'Flynn 
m <«eorjpe F, Furnival, charge.1 with 
the murder of h*a person^ in Nauce 
county, Nebraska, in .September, 1884, 
was tried l<efore Chancellor £vans on a 
writ of habeas corpua, and it being 
clearly proven by some of tlie old citi-
*en~ J trie town that Davage was living 
here m he)*t4.'inber, 1^1. the primmer 
ws? ttHwhaty-d -This -ie -tme -of -the" 
mo.»i remarkable cases of mistaken 
identity which has ever been tried iu 
the courts of botuhMSit Mississippi. Na-
tionalUy, perstnmlitie^, jiecuharitit^. 
$*«rs and tattooing were almost iden
tically the same as descrilssl as i>eing 
•M thtfxaau wauled. 

; When ih» War fffsa, 
WAiHiXOTON. Nov. l.—The act of last 

Htpieaiber, which provided for the re
tirement of enltMod soldiers after thirty 
years' aervit e. with double j*ay for their 
servu* during the rebellion, presented 
an loterwtfin^ «|uestion for decision, 
luirit'h, m to the prveiso duration or 
tin : «l«*Ilion The war department haa 
iii'V diH'ided this point, and ha* decreed 
tha April 15, IW!, was the oflicial first 
ds> Of the rebellion, and May 1, 1 **»•"». 
the>;U|tday. The first cali fi.-r volun-
t»*».'i -> forms the basii- for the selection of 
th> iinst date, and the awsmnd date was 
ofte islly determined upon by the act of 
o i *nm in iftK4 

To Km|i fMui^gtart (lit. 
tir % in kvt. Oct. Ui -Capt. Mc(iib< 

bor ftitli a detatebmrnt of Cnnadian 
mounted police, arrived yesterday at 

Man., just acr«>ss the interna-
ti.-nsl U>n;otar < line from this place. 
These irousnteil jK»hiv are to be' sta-
tii ned aloug the boumSary line to assist 
th< Canadta.i customs officer;* in euforc-
u-. ca-tt>ni. regsdatioii^ aud to prevent 
Mi.nsatltog Huit*bh» building* to a<<-
. .moda^e two v, ir»» hom x will 
U- ' reeted every twelve uuLks botwwn 
Kniersor« and Lake of the Wood*, while 
a: 1-jnerson four men will l>e statkmsd 
t< "attt 1 lh<» e«>ur»trv t hereabonta. 

Aaxrlcitn in ISmmM. 
* Waruiv.f'S Nov. t.—Coosut Tur-
uei.st iSt rhoi:ias, has made a iopart 
i> theatato dejiartuient m regard to the 
American i<Ai t m|c. The repott says 
u «; durui^ <ta- ,.«ist »«ai twenty tl.re*-
».< ..mei-a «urriv«vi at Thomas with 2o. 
j> toas ot coal 11« tn the I 'tiitwi Maw-s 
I't ring IJbi' pr« . » »un veer tv.ez ly-iwo 
«ailmg vt^?4s|h aimed at °>l i ht mas 
^.fh c<-al lift celt iluUI itieat lisitaiU 

rand 

at V* 

* i\ 

; » * 

$tt«m That lie Is to Rereive sl^arif-

sal's Hat- Archbishop Ireland 

f Ossiies Mitt, I*'"' ^ 

Milwaitkre, Wis., Nov, 1 — The 
Catholic Citizen, a church publication 
of this city, announces that new* has 
been received from the East that Arch* 
bishop Ireland, of Ht. Paul, haa '>eeii 
summoned to Rcm« for an unknown 
purpose. The Citisen says the fact has 
aroused great interest in Catholic cir
cles, The impression prevails here that 
Archbishop Ireland lias Isw a summoned 
to the Vatican for discipline on account 
of his utterances in favor of the public 
schools and coraputa*ry education lie-
fore the Nations? Teachers* aseociAtion 
•tH. BmI last summit. 

DENIED IN TOfH^ 

AMhaua«a SmIm<I Says Ms Hss Hat 
Bm» Call*S I* Bern* tor Any PnryMa. 
Sr. Pari,,Nov. 1 The Pioneer Press 

pablishes the above telegram, together 
with the following: The above wan 
shown to Archbishop Ireland, who said 
that he had not been summoned to 
Bra* for «ay purpose. Coatinning he 
said 

Tlie wbnle telegram is false. It is <jne 
of the hugot falseh«MKl« of the season. 
I imagine it i» in some manner a politi
cal tricli waggmteni m the heat of the i*> 
lit leal battle now waging in Wisconsin. 
The Catholu; Citiswii should not have 
loweml it self to publish such rot and 
contribute to bringing the holy father 
into disfavor with the j** 'pie of 
America by linking his name with 
a purely civil matter. Rome Ium not 
condetnU'-d and uever will cotidemti 
compulsory e»lnc,if!on. < <mipnl»<:>ry 
eflucatioti is a matter of civil or social 
policy, and uot a matter of religion. It 
dow not come within the purview of 
ecchisi.-totioal jurisdiction at aj>pertalna 
to citizens, not to churchmen, to deckle 
on it). For my own part. *>• a citizen, 1 
favor, uur«servpdly, compulsory educa 
tton. All laws restricting, if not alad 
venial e?i»c«Ht«i liave my heartiest ap
proval, and if tlx* <»cea«ioii t<lfer ?n Min-

wtU obtain my ix>litiaai 
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Vkm Wlf* m Ha*tMHBd'« A(«nt. 
Washihoton, Nov. 1. -Assistant Sec

retary Ciiandler has made an interest
ing ruling in the case of Andrew A, 
Bennett against S. N. Mittgaard, involv
ing an entry in South Dakota Mitt-
(<oard could not tic found, that certain 
n«>ti<»s in the case might lie served on 
hiin. Evidence showed that he had de
serted his wife and had not been seen 
for three years. The ruling is that the 
papers should have been served on his 
wife, in ths at>senc«of the husband 
the wife it presumed, if there Is* uo 
showing to tho contrary, to U- his agent 
to the extent of having a general control 
over his property, which must he lodged 
somewhere. 

Tanktak BIMIst *»r • lagr VMtvr;. 
Yankton, K. D.. Nor. l.~Tha cham-

ber of commerce will shortly begin ne
gotiating for the location of a beet sugar 
refinery here. Tests of beets grown m 
this county show that the soil cannot tie 
excelled for the production of nu^ar 
beets, Mr, Oxnard, proprietor of the 
Oraud Island refinery, will 1*» invited to 
imest igai-»* Y-»«il»4+*+T fw*4 adjoining 
counties m the interest of his industry,, 
and it is believed he will build a branch 
here. 

Xo*» Alli*uo« OSMmmts. 
Has MOINES, NOV. I.—At ths day** 

mission of the state convontion uf the 
Fanner's alliance the following officers 
were elected: J. D. Furrow, Tama 
county (re-elected •, president: William 
Blaine, Marion county, vice president; 
August Pout. Appanoose county ^re
elected), secretary; C. Powell, Appa
noose county, treasurer. 

To Investigate Ih* Outbreak. 
DgNVKK. Nov. 1.—Lieut. Johnson, d 

thi5 Seventh infantry, stationed at Ft. 
Logan, has been sent to Routt county to 
investigate the threatened Ut# Indian 
outbreak. He is accoMpaided hjr • A» 
tachment of troops. 

Alloilvg 0*«ld« Lands-
CHuckn Bo, Wis., Nov. 1.—The final 

(Wfrery of certificates of allotments of 
tjneida lands has been made by H{»eciai 
Agent I>aua C. Lamb. A council was 
held at the reservation which w.t» at
tended by over '^00 Uneidas. There 
were only* a few dissatisfied ones in the 
whole number, and they had contested j 
for certain pieces of land which were j 
not awarded them Special Agents 
Lamb and Cooper anil Indian AM«nt ! 
Kelsey were pre^ant. Tlie Indian i^eu j 
sraUy gave tneir approval of the mau- ' 
Bar In which ths allotmeur was mads. 

Unci* ft«m H» C.«,tSO.SSO fhlWH* 
WasiunoVon, NOV. 1,—The census 

office has announced the population of 
the I niled States to be lsti,*»4U. These j 
fisjunv, sre exclusive ot wlutv pert ns tn | 
imhan 'l»mtor\. Indian i>n re^erva-
lionsaad Alaska. 

ia tb« M»rtaw««t. 
Ths oomer stone of tiM 

fflsvrmlc Benpvolsnt society bttfldlng 
Cedar Rapids wss laid Thursday 
Governor Boies, 

The contract was let 
erection of the 1 mluth MBI 
big flour null. The buUdteg hi «a*W it* 
stories high, 113x110 feet and to aopfe 
J-»7f>,ooo it must be eotupleted % 

uly l. 
The president lias cooMMUd tosig 

months' imprisonment ths asatenos flg 
Mrs Jennie Jones, cr r victf# In 
«n of violations of the* positl 
sentenced April 5 t< out 
csunent in the house of correction. 

At Grand Forks, N. D $ft,900 
psld by citirena for seats ai the 
of the new opera on 
Prices ranged from $*0e down to 
for two seats, it is sstunatad 
total sale for lbs opening night 
reach $10,000 <-

(ieorge Marina, while ^vtemp|iMlf| 
board a freight traan at Fort OMp^ 
Iowa, fell through the l).v Mouiflt lis* 
bridge at Kalo The fall ; <*ndendi hi£ 
unconscious snd he lay wtiertehe fslJ 
until morning. The physician# 4pth«$ 
he cannot recover. 

Representati'ras of t^ !» M rJ^. 
Sweeney A-Son, ofPttfs 
ufactnrer* are in Hi«>o* 
tnade a proposition 
there costing $100,(M>; 

iaeus will .-.ubscrils-
The proposition is under 
and will doubtless 1* accepted 

At Thursday's session of tha 
national American Bee 
Keokuk. Iowa, the name 
to the North American 
s»;ciefv. Dr. A B. M«aon 
Ohio. Thomas : < Newtra^i, 
McKnight, of Ontario 
fterid's fair aparias 

"in*! will oi tup ia: 
has tiet»is lUt»d at U 
haquealiui. among at 
to the Atoericau ' Hi 
ciefv. of New York; 
Congregational tiotue 
ciety |o,00o t Iowa O 
nell 1- wa. and $2,**K> to 
library of Burbugtoa. 

George E. Jaco bal, of West InftHfc 
haw been vtclimised by a rattie buftf 
whoui he employed to pick up a oarloai 
of cattle and ship at Durand Wis UK-
stead of shipping the stock to Hnpertar 
the man sent it to the Twin Citv «tofit 
yards at Ht. Paul,where he sold ;t. pock
eted the pro<wds and vamsheg. T)M 
stock cost Mr. Jacobai $.W) 

A serious collision occurred tm t|hi 
Iowa t 'entral just east of MsrshsMvwB, 
on a <*urve. Thursday. A - witch SMMlMI 
while backiug domi to wi« TOobar 
Creek tpiarry collided witli » wild 
freight, both running at high speed. 
The shock was so great that the fteigM 
engine was lifte<l iNxliiy i» ihealrflMI 
alighteil Miuareiy on ton of tha SWlhull 
engine. lx?th Ixr ing badlr wi oefcad, IS 
were several freight cars. wStsHR 
Mosely and lie«i ben Ouillipssa, «•-
gineers, and Wiiiiaxn .Ralph and WU|» 
iaru Cook, firemen were injured ||P 
jtrmptRg. —-

G. W. Ilatchellor of Boyiston, 
ncuall town on the Eastern railroff 
about ten miles from West Huyendt, 
Thurmlay organised a ssarch siiH| ti 
explore the woixls m that vioauty tOf 
John Jacob Zearlly an aged htrafstt 
who had been missing for some dajfe 
His dead l>odv was mnnd about tiffs 
miles from camp with a bullet througfi 
his hip* Investigation disclose*I tgS 
fact that Zearlly liad set a gun for dstr 
and thoughU««tly ran agaitist the dsad^f 
string. The dead hn titer was yeagS 
of age un« i came from Elkadei lowg. 

In U*H«r»l, 
A hedstsad owned aud ussd kqr 

Oremwel! for many years 
Thursday for fifty pounds. 

Emperor William is 
anxiety to conciliate Baron 
and ha* assured th« lattai mdirsct)y 
that the change m the a<lministratio* m 
German SoutE Africa bears bo ririlecttifil 
on him. ; 

; I 
* 

tajrOttag 
was soli 

The St. Louis Mid Han Wrnmfam riM* 
road officials announce that T. W LiU|t 
hav lug resigiied as secretary an<; trea»» 
urer, li. W.(f«rduer has be«n apiK>mtsd 
in his stea<i and will assume tbe dutiat 

After Nov. i the essouttve 

htm mcwmwmrn. WW 

•apywwstMi torn AJUMMMMftag 
Lsavkx%v,.ui Kan., Nov. 1. The 

Lasv en worth Tidms wa« fouad t-> cun 

tain a liar i f prixt-s raftted for St a < ath-

uhc fair last night and Postmaetei 
lilckev stop(«ed th** entire edition fwtti 

tkiimfr «h» in >• " m n 

Nov. 1. After Nov. < the 
cers of the A. aud P. aad htt, lx>uis «jpA 
Han Frandsco railroads will be in Bm*» 
ton. 

It is announced in Petersburg Uigl 
the Russian governi..«nt ha.» sent » 
emptorv message i<. th* porte denr.anj-
ing. anr>iig other lhinKv ator^ sMCgstle 
refonus m the t 'hi tstxat; proviMMa off. 
Turkey Iu < "oustauMnopl* it is *Mr 
police have *ecure»l evidence tha* Ri#» 
sian intrigue is at *he bottom o# Ara# 
aian agilatKin. j 

The decline of the flour mill industry 
in ltuM.ilS i* attributed to the ^-r«a«ih» 

< tion of th< Jews M*ny -)t C 
mills \> ere owt.rd bv J»w« 

; having been con.jieUed u 
pro(iHri>. b> the reuiforceiot-nt of ohn^ 
let* lgnautff laws the mdnslVT SM] 
which Ruv*i*r ; ommem; lai jWly 
pend«. is Isnantshirim' EuMfttls •Spo
liating with FranuM for farsnMt WW 
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